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Gustafson should be'read but flot heard
The man Sitting opposite

ire grey-haired dnd speaks
,,th the hint of a British accent
,,th the soit intonations of
sonoe otawhom language iS a
peCios substance, the words
of wtiich are ta be both chosen
and spoken with precîsion,

q0 e s a poet trom the
Eastern townships of Ouebec.,
an Eniglish paet in the French
milieu ' a remarkable and im-
ýorant poet" accordîng ta the
Tamd[dack Review- and a man
wth sinqular belief in the force

and power oi paeîry io Ourtîime
His name is Ralph Gustaf-

son and he s flot wveillkno\vw nn
wvestern Canada As a resoît he
spoke ta only a small audience
ast Friday and emphaîîcally

pranounced bis beliet in poetry
and ils ideals I caîl poetry
exalted pragmatism ' 1 go even
further by saying that liteisnont a
quotient fram a computer I
dlaim that ta otoaponetis tago

.as near ta the truth as yau
can.

Although the lane of the

Healthy eating continued f rc
of animal products depcnds
mnore on) what they are fed han,
,OWN or wvhere thcy lîve.

Which conditions are most
ondutcive ta the wnll beîng ai

the aiiial? This is a dîttîcoît
question ta answver When may
an animal be saîd ta ho happy?
Sonne irds, brcd for ie n a
cage, rray thrîve on a cage
provied their prerniSes are not
ver rowvded, they have a wîide

,suaii territary, and se, on
Pol)try on th)efloor may îlot

re haîppy. if they are ever)
sghtlv overcrawded, or if ont

peoug(h feeders or waterers are
pioviled, or i the lîghts are tua
brrht, chic kens may cao-
r ralize cach other- a bloody
an(] effective way of expressing
discoitent, A hen should not
have tuo wade throuJgh more
fran tîtîcen other birois to get to
fo,1 or iiiater, since she is not
apahle aif r.c ogriizing more,
mairi that, and wîll attan k anyune
cri nonsnont rec ognîze

Wnýat constîtutes inhumant
i'paIi)eOt ai animals i s not c lea r

ul Some pran tic os are
jefiO ily cruel, suc h as rai si nq
veji ives i n cark pens oni
estricted doets as s clone i n

Son parts ut the worlnl or
r i'îttY starvîrag weecer-
gepsi' Bct sorre pi act r es fall
n1o lhe grey zone It ray seero
asf,itu sume peuple, to tut off
baby i îrkeys snocads, but tl
ceps prueverit some loody
fqhliii g wvhprnthey get clder In
rnary cases, the aninrais

bPi r hasnîlt ee'n sUi
li iny Stud ecl to knovv
vihpeii(àr or not th"ey are thrîvi ric
or siîfering or merely have a
raniî aver tram living the good

Orn,,essential tac toi niteni
ýveriîicked by people vwho are
agaiist ail intensive rea ring ni
anirni îî s that ni labour Aiinw

rq ariiriais tu range treeiy niten
rquurismore worker iniput. an
~s1esarnnabie ta mechaniza-

Ucn r ta n raîsi ng ani mals miî
iens;iveiy This ton is a mattor
0f dcii ree

Onc e we have accopted the
act that our whole cîvlîzation is
nteraiîy tîed op vwith some
degren cof urban ization,vwe mcîSt
*n "n scan'e dngree ut
iflirnSty i ril the ra i si îag of
aimais This is nec essary to
eve troduce the amount ai
fran reguireri by us cîty
d05v! or"'

On ibis continuum, the
energy reguirements ai
mechanîzation must be played
att agaîost the labour re-
quirements ai extensive animal
production. Raîsîng moose icor
mîik io nartherro Saskatchewan
and ieedîng them aspen siag
may be much more sound
energetîcally and ecologicaily
than raîsîng Hoisteins arîd
teedîng them grain

On the other hand, those
wvho însîst on chîckens that are
raised on trie fluor or range,
under humane cornditiorns
shauld be reguîred Ina spend
several years working an a
chîcken farm at hclow mininiaun)
wage. Or, at the very toast, ta
aiter I0 pay higher prîces for
their eggs aind campaîgo active-
y an behali of a tarm labourer's
union.

WVhatever the partîculars,
wve cannot JUStîty treatirag
animais c rueliy to serveour-OwO
ends. This argument is basecl
more or) logic Consumers
s hou Id
i i encourage rese-arc h ilitra

farm animai behavior, 2) ac-
guaint theroseives wvitlh the
resuits ut thîs research, 3)
arguaint thenaseives vvîth tarrin
rranagement pran tîces to see
hovw these rn'ay or rnay Plot Ire
cruel or frustratîng Ica the
a ni mais

Human
co-operation

Food co-operatîves arEý an
excellent d(ea Too otten the
practic e fails short ni the dea I
On the basis ni the above
di1SCUSSIOn. a 90Cood O- Onp
shouild incorporaite tnree r ssenrý
tiai conc eros
1>) the efficient production of
heaithfol fond, 2) thiewell beî,ngý
uf the land, animais and fariners
wvho produr e thie fond. 3) su p
portive cooper ation arnonn
people -dealienation i fsoc îety,

What does this mean in
practice2

SulpporIve nn operation
among peuple requîres tlhat the
ca op be smnalli or at Ieast be
broken clown i nto srnal g roups
Beyond a dozen or so peuple ti
becornes impossible for
everynane in the~ grrrup Iore rlate

ratt*
food service

9 AM tiIll 1PM
CEref reshments"'

3 PM tili il PM
(f ri & sat tili 12)

7th floor SUB There's Room at the Top

readîng was otten sombre and
became tediaus at limes, tl
refîected Gustason's îdealistic
vision of poetry and poets quite
wel'1 agreen wîth Wallace
Stevens who says that the poet
should lîve inan îvarytawer, but
that the tawer shauld have a
beautîful vîew ai the city,

Gustaisan afirmed that
poetry is "insîde ai lite" and is a
" moral pracedure -"He saîd that
modern living placed its mafra
emphasis an "objective, scien-

)M page 9
on mare Ihan just a superficiai
level The teodency then is ta

1 break dlown inoasmTaiinr unîts of
'.close frien(l5 or, cspecîally in
a ta ap, la develop loto an
active c are groiip ut hait a
dozen or s0 people and a large
groupaif 'hangers on'. The latter
Oecame outsiders ta the co-op
and become bored and
sometîmes trustrated by an
apparent Iack ai effective
powver The core group nîay ho,
eîther gratîfîed at its tunctionai
pnwepr or frustrated at havîng ta
do 'evcryone else's vwork- Thie
Solution ta thîs probiem is ta
pay the core group- the road to
Federated Co-ops and Sateway

or break down into smaîîer
groups Aoy other solution
seems ta aggravate the situa-
tion

TOc concern for efficient
food productiniard the weii-
heing ut food prodncrs means.
amnong a greai many other
thi ngs, that loaaiprodL cte ta
pref enîrc Ira s h ipped - nr
pi nlutce This fosters (Io
aperation amurag people vwho
lîve in the same are a andClus
oct bigla euergy transportation
corsîs t rnay aisca i urture
c reatîvîty i n ternis niof dita ry
hiabtisandt incodiprodcifton lIn
Saskatoon, for instante, thie
rleat wvaste t ram Ithe rpnweiP
plant, vwhic h nul crily ilepr ive-s
cîtîzejs caf the rîgh to inaafrnîzeri
river inta winter rcild rie csec Ira
heat a greenhoose 1freush
vejetabie s aillwinter long'

Above ail, raeoplee whca wish
ta establish suc h an nIeai taopf
stroain edricate themseives sca
they know what is nutritious
and what conaditions traster the
woii -beîng of anim-ais andl the
efficient prod)cctîoîa Ot tond A
foc(] ta ia l non ignorance i s
nu advantage over a super-
market run an profits,

tîfîc values" but that such
emphasîs actually moved rman
away tram the truth 'n aur
limes, do we really pratect truth
when we put a measure ai gald
studs in bronze or dîvîde the
cîrcumierence ai a cîrcle by the
diameter?

"Were inIa the age - not ai
ramantîc revival but ramantic
su rvival

Il seemed that Gustafson's
comments concerning paetry
were better than hîs paetry iseli
(at least the select ion he chose
ta read) Whîch is surpnising. in
that Gustaison is one ot the
mosi respected poets in Canada
and winner ai the Governor-
General's Award, gîven in 1974
for hîs book ai paems, Fire on
Stone,

But Gustatson's poetry is
meant ta be read on paper
ad flot heard out luud It relies.

tu a large extend, on the vîsuai
image ai the baIck word in a
partîcular position on the white
page. Add ta that thn tact that
Gusîaison seemrs ta lack a
particular dramatîc flair and
was readîng ana Frîdayevenîng
ta a small audience in the
cavernous atmosphere of
Humanîtîns Lecture Theatre
One

Another factor is that
Gustafsoni s work is intollectual
Gustaisoin saîd rie thinks twelve-
tone music s "music trom the

chîn up ' Thn same thîng cauld
wvell bn saîd for hîs oawn paetry
tl s paetry tram and far an

intelieclual mind It.îndeed,
retlects Gustaison 's academic
training, he holds bachelor and
master's degrees tram bath
Bîshap's University in Quebec
and Oxford University in
England Hîjs iniluential
anthologies ot Canadian
writing. încludîng the Penguin
Book Of Canadfan Verse, and hiîs
manv braadcasts an music for
the CBC have made him vwîdely
knovwn as an edîtar and crîtîc

But the thrust ai the
academîc argument is that tl
makes hîs work dîttîculita
undersîand and became in-
valved with on a îemparary and
oral level Gustaisan says. -l
haven't got the answer but if 1
can put the question inta locus,
then Ive succeded " This is
probably as gaod a defînîtion as
any for the job af a poet But
unless one is gîven the tîme ta
mave slowly through the vwork
and enjoy the subieties of tOe
language flow, and rhythm af
tOn tfocussed question" mach
ai t heval1ue ofpoetryîisl1ost And
s0 tl was with Gustai son s work
Agaîn ane cao clearly sep thdt
the bond wvhîch a paet la'
author) establîshes is a per-
sanai anc through the written
medium not tram an oral
performance

by KevIn Gi//ese
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